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Abstrak: Penelitian ini menganalisa kemampuan mahasiswa semester enam 
program pendidikan bahasa Inggris di Universitas Tanjungpura dalam membuat 
kesimpulan dari kegiatan mendengarkan. Penelitian ini juga melaporkan kesulitan 
mereka ketika ikut serta dalam mendengarkan teks percakapan. Hasil penelitian 
menunjukkan  buruknya kemampuan siswa untuk mengambil kesimpulan dari 
memahami teks yang didengar. Selain itu, data dari kuesioner menunjukkan 
bahwa jika dibandingkan dengan faktor linguistik dan faktor paralinguistic, faktor 
selain linguistik seperti: strategi yang tidak efektif, ketidakmampuan untuk 
menerapkan strategi pengambilan kesimpulan, dan ketidakcukupan latar belakang 
pengetahuan, lebih dominan dalam mempengaruhi kesulitan mahasiswa dalam 
menarik kesimpulan yang tepat.
Kata Kunci: pemahaman mendengarkan, membuat kesimpulan
Abstract: This study analyzed the ability of sixth semester students of English 
Education study program in Tanjungpura University to make inference in 
listening activity. It also revealed factors that influence students to have difficulty 
in making inference while engaged in conversational listening. The result 
indicated that students’ listening comprehension in making inference was poor. 
Besides, the data from the questionnaire showed that non-linguistic factors such as 
ineffective strategy, inability to apply inference strategy, and insufficient 
background knowledge were more dominant influencing students’ difficulty in 
making appropriate inference rather than that of linguistic and paralinguistic 
factors. 
Keywords: listening comprehension, making inference
istening plays a crucial role in second language learning. It is the most 
important communication skill. It is also skill that does not happen 
automatically especially for language learners which need to be learned. Through 
listening, the students can get aural input to support their learning. According to 
Rost (1994: 141), “listening is vital in language classroom because it provides 
input for the learners.” From the providing input, they can learn how to use the 
target language not only by learning to imitate and   produce the sounds of words, 
phrases and sentence but also by learning to practice them. Without understanding 
L
2inputs, the students cannot learn properly. Input is like language data to which 
learner exposed. In listening, this input is exposed orally. To get this input, the 
learners should listen first. That is why listening comprehension is important. By 
listening, the students can get input of language data in which it can support 
language learning. In addition, Listening is also fundamental skill before acquire 
speaking skill. People cannot develop oral skills in any language if they cannot 
listen. It is because for foreign language learners, listening comes first before 
speaking. They also spend much time to accustom themselves with the new 
language by listening to the spoken language first. So, without listening first, 
students of language can not reproduce or reply anything.
Listening is not only hearing a perceiving stream of sound. It also requires 
comprehension of the speakers’ intended message. Comprehension is the general 
purpose of listening. Coulson (1984: 174) defines comprehension as 
“understanding.” Still in the same side of what can be defined from 
comprehension, Rost (2002) give more explanation about it. “Comprehension is a 
process of relating language to concepts in one’s memory and to the references in 
the real world”(p. 59). Thus, when people listening, they have to relate what they 
hear to what they already know in their memory in order to get understanding 
especially if they want to develop their language competence.
Listening comprehension is more than only hearing what others say 
correctly. It is because in listening comprehension the listeners have to construct 
linguistic meaning of utterance, relate it to their prior knowledge of content and 
then give appropriate response. Moreover, listening comprehension itself is 
defined by Buck (2004: 31) as “an active process of constructing meaning which 
is done by applying knowledge to the incoming sounds.” According to 
Vandergrift (1999: 168) listening comprehension is “a complex active process in 
which listeners must be able to discriminate between sounds, understand 
vocabulary and grammatical structure, interpret stress and intonation, retain what 
was gathered and then interpret it within the immediate as well as the larger socio 
cultural context of utterance.” In brief, listening comprehension is an active 
process because the listeners have to have basic knowledge about sound, 
vocabulary, grammar, and then use all of them to interpret meaning which is 
appropriate with the context.
Listening comprehension involves bottom up and top down processes. 
Gebhard (2000: 144) states that “listening comprehension activity involves two 
distinct processes, bottom up and top down process”. In bottom-up process, the 
listeners build understanding by starting with the smallest unit of the acoustic 
message: distinguishing phoneme, constructing word, recognizing the prosodic 
features of stress and intonation. Top-down process is the opposite; the listeners 
start from the background knowledge. In this model of listening process, meaning 
is decoded via interpretative and inference process. In order to construct the 
intended message of spoken language, the listeners have to use both bottom-up 
and top-down processes.
3The inference process as top down processing is essential for 
comprehension.  Inference is what listeners do to interpret the meaning of 
utterance. The listeners infer the meaning of an utterance based on all available 
information at the moment they hear it. The information includes situation, 
intonation, and background knowledge. The process of inference is emphasized 
by Rost (1990: 33). “Understanding spoken language is essentially an inferential 
process based on a perception of cues rather than a straightforward matching of 
sound of meaning. The listener must find relevant link between what is heard (and 
seen) and those aspects of context that might motivate the speaker to make an 
utterance at a particular time.” So, in understanding spoken language people not 
only hear an incoming sounds but they also make inference as a part of top-down 
process to understand what speaker really means by analyzing the context of 
utterance.
The ability to make inferences is important in verbal communication as it 
involves not only coding but also inference process. Buck (2001: 99) states that 
“much of what is conveyed and understood in communication is not explicitly 
stated, but it depends on cooperation and inference.” Thus, inference is made by 
listeners to understand some information that is not directly stated by speakers.
In addition, Yule (2006: 116) argues that inference is an “additional 
information used by listener to create connection between what is said and what 
must be meant.” Inference is a mental process by which we reach a conclusion 
based on a set of premises. As Sperber and Wilson (1986) point out that 
inferential process starts from a set of premises and results in a set of conclusion. 
In other words, the ability to make inferences does not only involve regular 
listening skills, but also to conclude the information.
Some researchers have identified factors that may affect listening 
comprehension. Brown and Yule (1983) mentioned that there are four main 
factors that affect foreign listening comprehension: the listener, the speaker, the 
content of the message, and visual support. Rubin (1994) identified five factors: 
text characteristics, interlocutor characteristics, task characteristics, and process 
characteristics. Yagang (1994) also identified four sources of listening 
comprehension difficulty: the message, the speaker, the listener, and the physical 
setting. Because of the same view on factors that affect listening comprehension, 
the writer categorized students’ inference making problem in listening 
comprehension as: linguistic, paralinguistic and non-linguistic factors.
Linguistic knowledge is needed to understand the sounds made by the 
others. Paralinguistic is verbal communication which does not involve word. It is 
very important because it can change the meaning of sentence based on tone and 
pitch of voice. It is also a crucial component in all human communication. Even if 
the students as listeners do not have big problem with linguistic and 
paralinguistic, their inference making will still be affected by several problem of 
non-linguistic factor that comes from several resources.
4This study was not only to know students’ ability to make inference in 
listening comprehension but also wanted to know factors which influence 
students’ difficulty in making inference of listening comprehension. The result of 
this research was expected to be able to help students realizing their problems in 
making inference so that they can develop their listening comprehension.
METHOD
The method of this study was descriptive. Descriptive method reported 
descriptively. In order to answer the research questions, this method tried to use 
naturalistic approach and indentify phenomenon in specific situation. 
Twenty nine English students of Education faculty of Tanjungpura 
University participated in this study. The data were in two forms: TOEFL-like test 
score and questionnaire. The tests were given twice with different but equal test 
questions. These were done in order to gain the consistency. The questionnaire 
comprised of questions on problems in inference making This questionnaire was  
38 likert-scale questions dealing with three categories (linguistic factor, 
paralinguistic factor, and non-linguistic factor). Some of the questionnaire items 
were adapted from Listening difficulties questionnaire developed by Hasan 
(2000), Metacognitive Awareness developed by Vandergrift, Goh, Marshal, and 
Tafaghodtari (2006), Listening Strategies of Second Learners by Anna Ching 
(2008), and some were constructed based on the relevant theory stated in literature 
review. The language used in the questionnaire was Indonesian because it was 
straightforward for students to answer the questionnaire. Its reliability of 
Cronbach Alpha was 0.76. 
The data from the test were utilized to examine the students’ ability to 
make inference. On the other hand, the data from the questionnaire were utilized 
to know inference making problem of students’ listening comprehension. There 
were five scores for each problem which indicate the level of difficulty. The data 
from five-point scale inference problem questionnaire were analyzed as five 
points for “always” and one point for “never.” 
FINDINGS AND DISCUSSION
a. Findings
This study was conducted to obtain information about students’ inference 
making ability in listening comprehension and the students’ inference making 
problems in listening comprehension. In finding the students’ inference making 
ability in listening comprehension, several tests were given. Analysis of 
measurement test was started by calculating the students’ raw score and mean 
score. First of all, the raw scores were counted. From this calculation, the lowest 
score was 20.83 and the highest score was 58.33. In the second test, the result 
showed no significant difference from the first score. The lowest score for the 
second test was 25 and the highest score was 62.5.
The findings about inference making ability of listening comprehension 
were presented in table 1. 
second test, the average score was 43.75. Those average score were important to 
classify students’ ability to make inference. According to criteria by Harris (1969) 
the score from 0 until 49 can be classified as poor level ability. Then, students’ 
ability to make inference in listening comprehension was classified as poor 
because the average score for both first and second test were under 50.
Students’ Score 
First Test
Second Test
For this poor level comprehe
find the source of the problem. 
making difficulty which experienced by students, they would be able to overcome 
their difficulty in making inference.
This research identified th
in making inference. Those items had been further organized into three main 
categories: linguistic problem
problems. The data were obtained through questionnai
given to 29 participants from English program in the sixth semester of class A. All 
of the questionnaires were returned and no item were skipped or missed by them.
In order to weigh the inference making problem of students’ listen
comprehension, the mean score of the questionnaire was calculated. Overall, the 
result indicated that the mean
of linguistic and paralinguistic factors (chart 1)
The Mean score for 
3.27
3.28
3.29
3.3
3.31
3.32
Linguistic
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The average score for the first test was 37.68. For the 
Table 1
in Inference-Making Test
Lowest Score Highest Score Mean Score
20.83 58.33 37.08
25 62.5 43.75
nsion of making inference, it was important to 
By knowing the problematic factors of inference 
irty eight factors influenced students’ difficulty 
s, paralinguistic problems, and non
re. The questionnaire was 
score of non-linguistic factors was higher than that 
Chart 1
factors influenced inference making difficulty
Paralinguistic Non-Linguistic
3.3
3.29
3.32
-linguistic 
ing 
There was a general understanding from the chart above. It indicated that 
the major problem that the students have 
consisted of background knowledge, environment, psychological, ineffective 
strategy, and inference strategy. 
factors (3.32) which was higher than linguistic and paralinguistic factors (3.30 and 
3.29).The average score for each pr
displayed below:
The Mean score for each non
The chart 2 above clearly showed that 
with ineffective strategies were indica
students to make inference. 
3.52. It was the highest mean score compared to the others factors. In the second 
place there is inability in inference strategy with the mean score of 3.41. In the 
third and second places, there were background knowledge and environment 
which had the same mean score of 3.28. The lowest mean score was 3.03 from the 
factor of psychology 
For further understanding, the following section would present 
problems as factors influencing inference making difficulty
most problematic factor for students which made them to have difficulty in 
inference making. The most problematic factors showed by the mean score 
between 3.5 to 5.0. The letter of Q showed question number from the 
questionnaire given to the students. It was needed to show because not all 
questions would be presented in this section.
3.2.1 Linguistic Factors
Q Types of Linguistic 
1 Non recognition of unfamiliar words
10 Non-recognition of Sequence of words
2.7
2.8
2.9
3
3.1
3.2
3.3
3.4
3.5
3.6
BK
3.28
6
was from non-linguistic factors
It was marked by the mean score of non
oblem of non-linguistic factors
Chart 2
-linguistic factors
among non-linguistic factors
ted as the most problematic factor
The mean score of factor of ineffective strategy was 
. It only presented the 
Factors Mean
3.55
3.55
E Psy IES IS
3.28
3.03
3.51
3.41
Mean Score
Note :
BK : Background Knowledge
E    : Environment
Psy: Psychological
IES : Ineffective Strategy
IS    : Inability in 
Strategy
which 
-linguistic 
would be 
, those 
for the 
the 
SD
1.38
1.21
Inference 
7Two major linguistic problems of inference making in students’ listening 
comprehension were unfamiliar words and inability to get explicit content words. 
It was marked by the mean score of 3.55 for both of them. All of those two could 
be barrier for the students to understand the literal meaning which was then being 
a barrier for comprehension of inference.
3.2.2 Paralinguistic Factors
Q Types of Paralinguistic Factors Mean SD
8 Inability to deal with Fast of Speech 3.76 1.35
11 Stress and Intonation 3.51 1.18
3 Unfamiliar accent 3.51 1.27
Paralinguistic problems were the problems that students have because of 
inability to deal with the way utterance is spoken in order to understand the 
meaning of utterance. The result of this study showed that the students had more 
difficulty in the speed of speech. The mean score for this item was 3.76. In the 
second place, intonation also became one of factors that influence students’ 
difficulty in inference making because it could affect the meaning of utterance. It 
was marked by the mean score of 3.51. 
3.2.3 Non-Linguistic Factors
Q Types of Non-Linguistic Factors Mean SD
Environment Problem
19 Unclear sounds 3.48 1.30
Psychological Problem
24 Fatigue 3.79 1.32
The problem of using ineffective strategy
36 Ineffective strategy of matching words heard to the 
multiple choice questions
3.66 1.18
35 Ineffective strategy of trying to catch every words 3.62 1.32
28 Ineffective strategy of focusing only to the words 
heard clearly
3.59 1.24
The problem of inability to apply inference strategy rightly
32 Difficulty in considering the form and context of 
utterance
3.62 1.30
38 Difficulty in relating utterance to its social and 
situational context
3.59 1.24
27 Difficulty in filling in missing information 3.55 1.35
8Students’ linguistic knowledge was not always become the main factor 
from students’ poor ability to make inference in listening comprehension. The 
students’ psychology and the environment also gave contributions to their 
problem to make inference. From the computation of the questionnaire, the result 
showed that the students had difficulty to make inference when the cassette 
recording had poor quality which made the sound unclear to be heard. The 
average score for this item was 3.48. In the side of psychology, fatigue played role 
for students’ difficulty in making inference Even though fatigue was not the most 
dominant factor, but it could be counted as the factor that cannot be easily 
predicted but easily happen as people could not easily observe when the students 
got tired and how much it contributed to their concentration to listen and then 
make inference from what was heard. The mean score was 3.79.
The third type of non-linguistic factors in this research was ineffective 
strategy. For strategy, students could not only match the words they hear because 
inference making was more than only matching words. In Addition, the meaning 
of the speakers’ utterance did not always determined by the words arranged in the 
sentences. That was why ineffective strategy became one of factors for students’ 
difficulty in making inference. From all of the items in the subcategory of the use 
of ineffective strategy factor, the highest mean score was on item number 36. It 
was stated that they choose the answer of inference making test by matching the 
words they heard to multiple choice questions.
b. Discussion
Considering to the result of data analysis, it showed that from two times 
tests of inference in listening comprehension, the mean scores of sixth semester 
students at English education program of Tanjungpura University were 37.08 and 
43.75. It was considered as poor. So, The Students’ ability to make inference in 
listening comprehension was qualified poor, then.
“Poor inferential skill was more likely a cause of comprehension failure 
than a result of it”(Cain and Oakhil, 1988: 388). It meant that the problem to make 
inference could be result to problem with comprehension. For this poor ability to 
make inference in listening comprehension, it is necessary to look at the factors
that influence their difficulty in making inference. It was done by analyzing the 
students’ response on each of the items in the questionnaire using likert chart. The 
questionnaire asked them about how frequent they had problem as stated. Then, 
the mean score for each item was analyzed. From the mean and standard deviation 
of each item, it was found that the students had high score in items number 1, 3, 8, 
10, 11, 16, 18, 19, 24, 25, 27, 28, 35, 37, and 38 from different category. From 
these items, there were two items (1, 10) categorized as linguistic factor, three 
items (3, 8, 11) were categorized as paralinguistic factor, four items (16, 18, 25) 
were categorized as background knowledge factor, 1 item (19) was categorized 
environment problem, and 1 item (24) was categorized as psychological problem, 
3 items (28, 35, 36) were categorized as ineffective strategy, and 3 items (27, 32, 
38) were categorized as inference strategy.
9The highest mean score of students’ response in main factor of 
paralinguistic was on item number 8 about speed of speech. The mean score was
3.76. It meant that the students considered the speed of speech as the most 
problematic factor when they tried to make inference. “Many English language 
learners believe that the greatest difficulty with listening comprehension, as 
opposed to reading comprehension, is that the listener cannot control how quickly 
a speaker speak” (Underwood, 1989 : 16).
From category of background knowledge factor, the highest mean score 
was on item number 25. The mean score was 3.90. It meant that the serious 
problem to make inference from the speaker’s utterance was their inability to 
understand the custom or the culture of native speaker. Language could not be 
separated to culture. That was why the students who had no background 
knowledge of culture of English speaking country such as English or America, 
was unlikely to understand the modes of thinking which was expressed using a 
language. The lack of this knowledge could lead them to misunderstanding. For 
this problem, Underwood (1989: 19) says that “students who are unfamiliar with 
the cultural context may have considerable difficulty in interpreting the words 
they hear even if they can understand the surface meaning.” In brief, cultural 
knowledge could be a factor which influenced the students to have difficulty in 
making inference from what speaker said.
In the category of environment factor, the highest mean score was in item 
number 19. The means score was 3.48. For the students who got their listening 
from recording could have problem of unclear sounds. It disturbed their listening 
which lead to the difficulty to make inference of what the speaker said. Regarding 
to this problem, Yagang (1994: 192) says “unclear sounds resulting from poor-
quality environment can interfere with the listener’s comprehension.”
The next problem was from psychological factor. The highest mean score 
was on item number 24. The mean score was 3.79. Listening activity, especially 
when they had to make inference could be tiring even if it was interested because 
it required enormous amount of effort to follow the meaning.
The ineffective strategies that mostly used by students were on item 
number 36 and item number 35. The mean scores were 3.66 and 3.62. From the 
two items, both of them focused on the words recognition level which was trying 
to only understand the sounds, words, and grammar of the utterance. It indicated 
that the students used inappropriate strategy because they tent to listen to every 
detail of spoken text. To make successful inference the students should not only 
focus on the linguistic input but they also should interpret it based on background 
knowledge, preceding context and the world knowledge. As Hedge says, “instead 
of listening to every word in their first language, many language learners tend to 
integrate their linguistic competence, experience, and background knowledge to 
comprehend the text.” If the students able to integrate their linguistic competence, 
experience and background knowledge, they will be able to make appropriate 
inference of what they hear.
So, it could be concluded that the students found the factors of fast speed 
of speech, lack of cultural knowledge, unclear sounds, fatigue, and ineffective 
10
strategy influence them in having difficulty to make inference in listening 
comprehension.
CONCLUSION
The result of the study showed the ability of students to make inference in 
listening comprehension. Overall, the analysis indicated that majority of the 
students had problem in inference. Their ability to make inference in listening 
comprehension was poor. It could be concluded that the students had difficulty to 
make appropriate inference from the utterances in listening comprehension. This 
study also identified three main factors which were consisted of 38 problems 
which made the students to have difficulty in making inference while engaged in 
listening activity. The data provided indicated that the most prominent factors, 
which influenced students to have difficulty in making inference of listening 
comprehension, were from the non-linguistic factors such as lack of background 
knowledge, fatigue, the use of ineffective strategy, and inability to apply inference 
strategy. Therefore, it could be recommended that in order to help students 
improve their ability to make inference in listening comprehension, real life 
communication through media such as movies, videos, and English language 
broadcast was needed to be emphasized. In addition, the students should have 
training to identify available clues in utterances and then make use of them for 
appropriate inference making.
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